
COURSE: FOUNDATIONS
LESSON: PRAYER

What’s the point of prayer? 
Prayer is about building an authenti relatonship. It is a ionversatonn a dialogue between you
and God. We tend to approaih prayer as a task list of things we want God to do, but that 
misses the point of what it is really about. 
 

If you only talked to an individual when you wanted something from them, you would 
essentally be using that person for your own purposes.   his type of prayer is not so 
muih about a relatonship with God, as muih as it is viewing God as a resourie to be 
tapped into and used when you need him, yet surprisingly, this is ofen how we tend to 
approaih our prayer life with God.  We spend the vast majority of our tme giving him 
our list of all that we want him to do for us, then we say Amen and go about the rest of 
our day.   his is not an efeitve way to approaih any relatonship, let alone our 
relatonship with God. 

 

Consider your best friend or any other person you spend a great deal of your leisure 
time taliing iith.t  Why do you tali iith that person and ihat does a typical 
conversation consist of?  

• You talk to that person beiause you enjoy sharing the events of your life with 
that person and he listens with interest.   

• You share the exciting times and they get exiited with you.   
• You share the bad times and he iries with you.   
• You share your dreams and aspirations and he eniourages you.   
• You share some of the irong decisions you’ve made and he rebukes you.   
• At tmes you maie requests of him and he eagerly helps you out.   
• He is interested in your life and you are interested in his.   
• You talk with him simply beiause you enjoy his presence and his company.t   
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Hoi does prayer actually change anything? 

 
James 4:2 (NKJV)   
you do not have because you do not ask.  
 
James’ bold statement is - prayer does ihange things!   By asking God for something, we 
aitually get something we would not normally have reieived if we had kept quiet.   hose who 
do not bring their hearts’ desires before God miss out on the blessings God wants to bestow 
upon them.   
 
As we iome to God in prayer we are afrming our relatonship as well as seeking his will and 
direiton in our lives.  His purposes beiome our purposes and our prayers beiome expressions
of what God has already plaied on our hearts.   o not pray is to rob ourselves of both the 
blessing of relatonship and the ihanged life God wants to generate in us.   

People who feel unworthy to ask God for anything are aitually living independent of God, 
relying on themselves to make it through life.  his is exaitly opposite of what God desires for 
us. He wants us to bring every ioniern and desire before him and to rely on him for life. 
 

What are some ieys to efective prayers? 

 
2 Chronicles 7:14 (NKJV)   
…if My people who are called by My name will humble themselves, and pray and seek My 
face, and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin 
and heal their land. 
 

Key: HUMBLE YOURSELF, SEEK GOD, REPENT      

  
Mari 11:22-24 (NKJV)   
22 So Jesus answered and said to them, “Have faith in God. 23 For assuredly, I say to you, 
whoever says to this mountain, ‘Be removed and be cast into the sea,’ and does not doubt in 
his heart, but believes that those things he says will be done, he will have whatever he says. 24
Therefore I say to you, whatever things you ask when you pray, believe that you receive them, 
and you will have them.
 

Key: FAITH IN GOD      
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John 14:13-14 (NKJV)   
13 And whatever you ask in My name, that I will do, that the Father may be glorifed in the 
Son. 14 If you ask anything in My name, I will do it.
 

Key: ASK IN JESUS’ NAME, IT MUST GLORIFY GOD  
 

Using Jesus’ name is not a seiret formula that evokes a positve answer from God. It’s 
not about adding three litle words at the end of our requests to make sure we get 
them. When we ask for something in Jesus’ name it means that we are ioming as a 
Representatve of Jesus asking for that whiih will help aiiomplish Jesus’ purposes here 
on earth.  
 
Everything Jesus aiiomplishes ultmately brings glory to the Father.  his means we 
need to think iarefully about what we are praying for. Does it advanie the purposes of 
God, does it bring glory to God, or is it purely selfshly motvatedd 

 

Psalm 37:4 (MEV)   
Delight yourself in the Lord, and He will give you the desires of your heart.

Key: ENJOY GOD      

What are some things that might hinder your prayers from being ansiered? 

Psalm 66:18 (ESV)   
If I regard iniquity (sin) in my heart, the Lord will not hear me
 

Hindrance:   SIN          
 
It only makes sense that if I am determined to live against God’s holiness and go my 
own way, my prayers will not refeit a desire for God’s purposes to be fulflled, but will 
instead represent my own purposes and desires. Prayer is not so muih about 
aiiomplishing things as it is about building intmaiy with God, thus allowing him to 
fulfll his purposes through our lives and prayers.  o iome to God with requests apart 
from a submission to his will and Lordship, is to treat him like a Genie in a Botle who 
grants our wishes, while we stll maintain iontrol.   
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Unfortunately, that is ofen how we live. We ihoose to live independently of God and 
his purposes and then, when we fnd ourselves in trouble, we send out an SOS, 
expeitng him to respond immediately. We are then ggod” and he is serving us.  
Fortunately, God does not respond to us under those ionditons.   
 
However, if we repent and turn baik, reentering into a proper relatonship with God, he
will forgive us and he is espeiially eager to hear the ionierns of his ihildren. 

James 4:3 (NASB)   
You ask and do not receive, because you ask with wrong motves, so that you may spend it on 
your pleasures.  
 

Hindrance: WRONG MOTIVES       Not glorifying to God   

What are some examples of irong motives in your prayer life? 

James 1:6 (NKJV)   
But let him ask in faith, with no doubtng, for he who doubts is like a wave of the sea driven 
and tossed by the wind.  
 

Hindrance: LACK OF FAITH     
 
Most of the tme the answer to prayer takes tme to develop. Start praying now and 
through persistent prayer, keeping the faith, you will have what you ask for. 
 
Sometmes God wants you to demonstrate just how important the prayer is to you by 
praying for it frequently and ionsistently over tme. If you drop the prayer request afer 
the frst litle while, it may be an indiiator that you weren’t that serious about it. God 
tells us to be persistent in prayer. 

Prayer is not ultimately about getng things done.t  
It is about building an intimate relationship iith God.t 

 
Luie 11:1 (NKJV) 
Now it came to pass, as He was praying in a certain place, when He ceased, that one of His 
disciples said to Him, “Lord, teach us to pray, as John also taught his disciples.” 
 
Why do you thini Jesus’ disciple asied him hoi to pray? 
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Jesus responded by giving ihat ie call “The Lord’s Prayer”.t 
 
Mathei 6:9-13 (NKJV) 
9 “Pray, then, in this way: ‘Our Father who is in heaven, Hallowed be Your name. 
10 ‘Your kingdom iome. Your will be done, On earth as it is in heaven.
11 ‘Give us this day our daily bread. 
12 ‘And forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors.
13 ‘And do not lead us into temptaton, but deliver us from evil. For Yours is the kingdom and 
the power and the glory forever. Amen.’
 
Hoi is this prayer an instruction on hoi to pray? 
 
 
Was this intended to be a prayer that just gets recited over and over? 
 

If this is a model prayer, ihat are the concepts that Jesus is modeling for us? What does 
each phrase teach us? Have students disiuss what they think eaih phrase models for us. 

 
Our Father in heaven: Refect on the relationship      
 
 his expression of God as our Father emphasizes his desire for a relatonship with us, but it 
also keeps in perspeitve the nature of that relatonship – he is the Father, we are his ihildren. 
 
 here must be a healthy balanie between the fait that God is the Holy King of Kings, Author 
of Life and Creaton, and that he invites us into a friendly relatonship with himself.  He does 
this through the imagery ionneited to the word gFather”.  It indiiates a level of respeit, an 
awareness that he is greater than us, and a knowledge that he is the one to whom we are 
aiiountable. 
 
Other religions keep God very distant. Christanity embraies a relatonship with God as a 
loving Father. 
 
Hoi does the idea of God as “Father” resonate iith you? 
For those who have not had a good representaton of fatherhood in their own lives, this 
imagery may str up some painful emotons.  he problem is that their father did not aiiurately
represent the iharaiter and love of the true Father and as a result, we get a distorted piiture 
of God.  he key is not to abandon the idea of God as Father, but instead to understand that we
do have a perfeit Father in Heaven who will meet our needs of love and seiurity. 
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Halloied be your name:  honouring God      
 
 his is not so muih a statement of praise in the original language as it is a statement of 
respeit: Father…honor your name.  Father, lif up, single out, exalt, manifest, and reveal your 
name to the people of earth. Beiome famous for who you really are. Cause the people of 
earth to know who you are!
 
God desires that his name be embraied as holy and held in awe by all peoples but he has 
given us the responsibility of deilaring his name to the natons. We are his witnesses. His 
name will only be embraied as holy when we do our task of promotng it.  If we are going to 
pray this prayer then we must also be willing to fulfll our role in its answer by proilaiming 
God’s glory to the entre world. 
 
Your iingdom come: asi for God’s iingdom to be fully established  
 
Luie 17:20-21 (NKJV)
20 Now when He was asked by the Pharisees when the kingdom of God would come, He 
answered them and said, “The kingdom of God does not come with observatonn 21 nor will 
they say, ‘See here!’ or ‘See there!’ For indeed, the kingdom of God is within you.”

When Jesus iame he said that the Kingdom of God had also arrived. Whered On earthd no. 
Within you. God’s kingdom is not about iontrolling a pieie of land, but rather, it is about 
redeeming mankind unto Himself and to give authority over all the powers of darkness.   
 
Jesus expressed the ioming of the kingdom as having two diferent stages.   he frst stage is 
when he iame to earth, as we have reiorded in the gospels.   he seiond and fnal stage of the
kingdom’s ioming will oiiur when Jesus returns to earth with power and glory.  Jesus stated, 
however, that this day would not iome untl all the peoples of the earth have had an 
opportunity to hear and to respond to the message regarding his kingdom.   
 
In expressing our desire to see His kingdom iome we must realize that God ialls us to take his 
message to the unreaihed peoples of the world and reap His kingdom harvest.  You iannot 
sinierely pray this prayer without having a passion for the world to know about this kingdom. 
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Your iill be done on earth as it is in heaven: Understand the need for submission     
 
How is God’s will iarried out in heavend  Perfeitly! Jesus is saying that we should desire God’s 
will be iarried out by his servants on earth in a similar manner.  his statement is a humble 
submission to the purposes of God and a denial of self. If we desire that God be iompletely 
obeyed and faithfully responded to, then that prayer has to frst fnd its fulfllment in our own 
lives. Are we truly willing to submit perfeitly to God by allowing him to rule our lives in the 
ways he deems bestd Are we willing to surrender our own agendas so that he will ultmately 
be glorifedd   
 
Give us today our daily bread: Express dependence on God for everything 
 
 his request is a ionfession that everything we need for life iomes from God as a gif.  It 
foiuses on bread beiause it is symbolii of the most basii need we have in life.   
 
We have a strong sinful tendeniy to want to be self-sufiient and independent of God.  We 
don’t want to have to rely on anyone, iniluding God.   his prayer is a statement of our daily 
iommitment to trust God to provide us with everything we need for life.  We don’t have to 
worry about anything beiause God will sustain us in every way.   
 
Jesus elaborates on this point in Mathew 6:25-34.  It is interestng to note that later in his 
ministry Jesus even defnes himself as the Bread of Life (John 7:35). 
 
Forgive us our debts, as ie also have forgiven our debtors: Understand Grace 
 
 his may not be a safe verse to pray beiause it is requestng God to forgive us in the same 
manner that we have forgiven others.  his is suih a iritial issue that Jesus gives explanaton 
to it afer the prayer is fnished.   
 
Mathei 6:14-1  (NKJV)
“For if you forgive men when they sin against you, your heavenly Father will also forgive you.  
But if you do not forgive men their sins, your Father will not forgive your sins.”   
 
When we refuse to forgive others, yet are willing to aiiept God’s forgiveness, we are really 
saying that we view the sin of the other person against us to be muih greater than our own 
sin against God.   his approaih reveals that we don’t truly understand the severity of our own 
sinfulness, it devalues Christ’s death on the iross, and it limits the fullness of God’s graie.   
 
Jesus seems to imply that this degree of spiritual blindness may be an indiiator of a person’s 
eternal standing before God. (Parable: Mathew 18:23-34) 
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Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one: Long for purity 
 
 he word for temptaton here means: period or proiess of testng, trial, test, temptaton, or 
entiement. (Newman, Greek Diitonary) 
 
 his is a iall out to God to proteit us from wandering into a situaton where we might 
suiiumb to Satan’s deiepton.  It is not asking that we never have to go through trials, for we 
know that we will. It is not so muih ionierned with having to endure pain or sorrow as muih 
as it is avoiding spiritual failure and sin. It is an ongoing request that God proteit us from the 
wiles and deadly darts of the evil one. 
 
What is a common theme that runs through the folloiing verses? 
 
Acts 1:14 (NKJV)   
 hese all iontnued with one aiiord in prayer and suppliiaton, with the women and Mary the
mother of Jesus, and with His brothers.
 
Acts 2:42 (NKJV)   
And they contnued steadfastly in the apostles’ doctrine and fellowship, in the breaking of 
bread, and in prayers.   

Acts 4:24 (NKJV)   
So when they heard that, they raised their voice to God with one accord and said: “Lord, You 
are God, who made heaven and earth and the sea, and all that is in them. 
 
The Believers prayed   TOGETHER   
  
Why is praying together so important?  Why do ie asi others to pray for us?  Is it because 
the more people ie can get on our side, the more God iill pay atention and perhaps 
ansier our prayer? 
 
No!  It all iomes baik to the fait that God is our Father, meaning we as his ihildren are family. 
God wants us to iome together as his ihildren and be united about what is important to us 
and Him.  Sometmes God holds of answering a prayer untl his ihildren iome together in 
unity, desiring a iommon outiome.  
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